A further Account o f M r . BoyleV Experim en
tal Hiflory o f Cold.
In the fir ft. Papers of thefe Philofbphicai TranfaBkns, fome promife was made of a fuller account,to be given by the next,of the Experimental Htfiory of C o l d , compofe Mr Robert Beyle-, it being then fuppofed, that this Hjjlory would have been altogether printed off atthe time o f publilhing the Second 5ffW Papers o f thefe Tranfattions; but the Prefs,employed up on this Treatife, having been retarded foraewhat longer than was oheffed, the faid proraife could not be performed before this time: wherein it now concerns the inquiring World to take notice , that thislubjed:, as it hath hitherto bin almoft totally neglected, fo it is now, by this Excellent Author, in fuch a manner handled, and improved by near Two hundred choice Experi ment and Observation^ that certainly the Curious and Intelligent Reader will in the perufal thereof find caufe to admire both the Fertility of aSubjedt,feemingly fo barren,and the Author's Ahilities of improving the fame to fo.kigh a Degree. ' But to take a fhort view o f fomeof the particulars of this I}ory ? and thereby to give occafion to men,to take this Subject more into their confideration , than hitherto hath beta done ; the Ingenious Readers will here fee,. to , How ftrong the Expanfion o f freezing water is ^Whefe are enumerated tl|f feveral forts o f Veflels, which being, 3 ^ith wate^, atid expo fed to the cold Air, do burft 5 and where alfo the weight ts exprefled.that will be removed by the ex panfive force of Freezing ? Whereunto an Inquiry is fubjoyned, -whence the prodigious force,obfervcd in water , expanded by Glaciation, (hould proceed ? And whether this fhanomnon ft folved , either by the Carte f a n , or Epicurean Hypo- n , What is the Sphere of Aftivhy o f Cold, or the Space, towhole extremities every way the Adtionof a cold Body is able to reach; where the difficulty o f determining thele limits, to gether with the caufes thereof, being with much circumfpedtiMh 0n mentioned, it is oblerved , that the Sphere of Activity of Cold is exceeding narrow, not only in companion of that o f Heat in Fife, but in companion of, as it were, the Atmofpbere of many odorous Bodies: and even * in comparifon of the Sphere of AUivity of the more vigorous Loadftones,in that the Author hath doubted, whether the Senfe could-difcern a Cold Body, ot her wifethen by immediate Contradt. Where feverat Experiments are delivered for the examining of thismatter, together with a curious relation of the way ufed in H fa , though a very hot Climate, to furni& their with folid pieces of Ice of a eonfiderable thicknefsrTo whichis added an Obfervation, how far in Earth and Water the FrolL Will pierce downwards, and upon what accounts the deepnefs of theFroftmay vary. After which , the care is inculcated,, that snuff be had, in examining, whether Cold may be diffufed through all Mediums indefinitely, not to make the Trials with Mediums of two great thickuels ; where it is made to appear^ that Cold is able to operate through Metalline Veffels,which isconfitmed by a very pretty Experiment of making Icy Cups todrink in $ whereof the way is accurately fet down. Then are re lated the Trials, Whether, or how, Cold will be difftifed through a M edium ,that fame would think a and which to would feem much lels dilpofed to affift the diffufion o f Cold, than Common Air it fjblf. After which follows a curious'Ex periment , fttewurg whether a Cold Body can operatetbreogh 
